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The Siege of Suffolk was fought around Suffolk, Virginia, from April 11 to May 4, 1863, during the American Civil War. Read more about Siege Of Suffolk: Background, Defenses, The Siege, Lifting The Siege, Aftermath, References. Other articles related to "siege of suffolk": Siege Of Suffolk - References Cormier, Steven A The Siege of Suffolk The Forgotten Campaign, April 11 â€“ May 4, 1863, H Famous quotes containing the words siege of and/or siege: One likes people much better when they're battered down by a prodigious siege of misfortune than when they triumph. Concerns the unsuccessful Confederate siege of Suffolk, Va., 11 April-4 May 1863, and indicates the location of Federal troops, railroads, roads, parade ground, breastworks, hospital, and forts, and the placement Federal gunboats in the Nansemond River. Contributor Names. Allen, Orrin Sweet, 1826-1902. Created / Published. [S.l. : s.n., 1863]. Subject Headings. - Siege warfare--United States--History--Civil War, 1861-1865--Maps. - Suffolk (Va.)--Maps. - Suffolk (Va.)--History--Civil War, 1861-1865--Maps. - Suffolk (Va.)--History--Siege, 1863--Maps. - Virginia--History--Civil War, 1861-1865--Ca...